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Testimonials:

Jeff: “For 5 years I took an antihistamine and decongestant to battle severe allergies.
At the time I was unaware of the study that a large percentage of men who have a
prolonged use of the antihistamines will suffer prostate problems. Unfortunately, I
became one of these men experiencing symptoms at the age of 38. After two surgeries
and years of antibiotics, I still suffered from chronic prostatitis (swollen prostate)
which in turn caused continuous bladder infections. Inflammation of the prostate was
the underlying cause of these reoccurring symptoms. I took Vioxx and Celebrex until
they were withdrawn from the market. I then used 1600 mg. of ibuprofen per day.
This helped greatly but caused stomach irritation…I have now been on the product for
8 months and have been off all antibiotics and ibuprofen. In addition I no longer get up
5 to 6 times per night to urinate which allows me better rest. At 43, I am symptom
free for the first time in 5 years. For me, the minerals and mangosteen have literally
changed my life and health.”

Jeff - Illinois

Robert: “The minerals & mangosteen have changed my life since May 16th, 2005. Not
only have I seen a reduction in my blood sugars but I have noticeable improvement in
a foot fungus I have fought for years. I am most excited about what the minerals &
mangosteen has done for my chronic prostatitis. On May 15th my daughter and her
husband had us meet to hear more about the minerals & mangosteen. They were very
excited to share this amazing product with us. I was plagued with sleepless nights from
frequent urination along with repeated bladder infections. Since January 2005, I have
been on 4 different antibiotics to rid myself of the bladder infection only to face an
immediate return of the infection. My last prescription was Leviquin which cost me
$81.97 (out of pocket expense) for a 7 day supply. Since using the minerals &
mangosteen, I have not used an antibiotic nor am I bothered with frequent urination!
All of these results with the minerals & mangosteen product costing me far less than
my prescription medications.”

Robert - Decatur, Illinois
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